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CUERENT EVENTS. losees are usually on the aide of the offensive, andl our lista Of

Monaythenin h f Otobr, s Tankgivng ayin casualties are already showing the cont of a forward move-

Nlonay, he inthof Otobr, l ThaksgvingDay ment. The Britishl boe on ail fronts ini Auguat, in France,

(anikda, following the- plan recently adopted of choouing a Macedonia, Egypt, Mesopotarnia and South Africa, were

t.iv which will give a week-end holiday in the Middle of auturnn nearly one hundred and twenty-eight thousand. ~y

'Ib ure of Berlin, Ontario, ha& been changed. to Kitchener. Important ev~ents have taken, place within the lait monti

1 t is propomed in South Australia to give English or native which are taken as indications 0f greater events smpending.

\usftraliafl namea to a number of places that '10w have The arrivai 0f Italian and Russian troops at Salo nl

(;errnan narnes. It is 10 b. hoped that the Engliuh unes reportcd, and the Italians are pushing forward thefr rmy ia

,jclected wiil not b. unes of places in England or elsewhere; Aibania. Roumanla joined the. Entente Alles by àdcarigt

for, un general principles, such transplanted nes as London war againat Austria on the twenty-mecnd of August, andi

aInd(l'aris, or New L.ondon andi New York, are quite as mndnaarefr aouthbrernoHugmatt-

objectionable as Berlin. toy; andi on the smre day Germany declared w aagainet

Unfortuiiately, there is a seious shortage of the wheat Rournania, andi Italy declareti var againat Germa'iy, afte

crop in our western provinces. This vill add to the hartishipa apparcntly waiting for moaths for Germaay to diake the.

in that part of the Dominion wbich are due to the war, andi decaration. TiieAustrians wu eno prepazed to mt the.

whlch have caumed a large emigration titi year to the. north- new enemy; and vithin a week the Rouinaniasnshbat advaoud

westrn parts of the United States, principfllyof thoee who 1o far as to ocupy li e easapo Trmoyl0fTi4

had corne f rom that region when times vere more PrOsPerous province of Hungary which is largely peopled by RoumaukIasa

ini Canada. 
anti whicli Roumaia wili daim as lier abars 0f tii eb.K

Without wating for the. arrival. of the vesnd which was The entrance of Roumanla lato thie War sucE6es ihp

being ent f rom Englasti, Sir Ernest Shackleton madie a number of warring nations to Eifteen if vo ca«u# tbê llttfr

third attempt to rsmcue hie men who 1usd becs left on Elephant republic of Smi Marino as orne. The. otlue -an ÙÇ

Island. in the Antarctic Orson. andi ucceeded inl bringing France, Rumia, Italy, Poetugal, Belglum. Seria, goberO

thern back in afty to Punta Arenas, Chie. His two carlier anti japan, and now Roumain, making claves i.n, -am

efforts f aileti because of Uic ice conditions. Germany, AustriaeHungary.*TWkeY a"sud kià- s.P~Shf

Donald B. MaffMian, the. Arctic explorer who saileti froua ve shoulti addt Perns, vhich, though it bau mt declqrue ,

.*New York in 1913 lu smasclof Crocker land, and wiio fousti lia beeà actively engaged froua th ii rt in raIu tb. the

t hat it bas no existence, s expocteti to reach port in Newfound- andi alo Arabla, inoe the Grand Siirif 0f Msoeï bu po-

landi or Cape Breton about tihe last of thismonth. He ins daimed its ïl ndee5esd declared i use urey

returning on a Danslsteamer chartered for the. purpome.. GrScce uuay be added to the suimber b«IoecuaSy 7& ,tIns

Steffauson, thc Canadilas explorer. s contiiwing liii vork.Greek peoPle have alusys 6". favo4* sto thes AlIs,, p

of exploriug anti mapplng then sw landi vhich he dimcovered the. Germla». ageâts vWnha ve in lm l

north of the.mouth Mof Mackendzie River. He vil probably Groek Iit.anty isavm ei rs t m etala suz&

not retur u util sert year. orirkmugnsThalyari eag dw"ive kvnt t Grog*

An agreement for "iking th ii alwaY sysema 0f Sweden hveaumy«imo c ith. Gm* so .IINua% a

andi Rusas, by bridging the. river which forfDS the.bOiuidryd«E l<kn:0fW a us cxpected to folle.

line bas béen ratifiid. This vil give anotiier avenue fÇCThe cenuet of Germaà Esat Aftica by tins àsý

RuWsan trade tiuring the. vister montli5.and'P tgum ffS= 5in àsWZY CIUphtWI :

The corner Moue of tiie parlimmnett building at Ottawa _jt1 Habo 0 f Pence), the.prlaai uml çud.taiê

wa adon thc Brut of September fifty-sl yearsago, by ti ~utermiusf tw . prinacipw a uslwsy, bê.

late King Etivard, thes Prince of Wak&s It lias becs moved by thc British. The. advanoe be svihi»ia-tbe tM*

to a new position, a hundreti feet.esat of its former position, h» eenmore aW-t a aetwtoý

anti vas there relaid On thcliretOf tua montii by the late of he peat wor wax; but thierslaMi861a f.VtaliWIS4

King's brother, the Duke of Conja!ght. H4~ Royal Highness of native troopa under German leàders la tbe êoogWpt ps

will probably 1eavýe Canada before thc endiof tins month', o tet rtu

having completeti bis terni ofoffice as Governo-Ge"~, andThe -attie of %datij9 cotinues, ýtho«e nthes Çemm

will carry witl im huUi beat vishes of aIl Canadiani. arelogiîpg grouati aud the battis Met ti SàWWs M hvi,,ýï

The Panama Canal je again blockted by a landi lide. Germains aremovily falling buc* belote tins Pt&aadà Udtb

A conference now in sesson is exPectedt o settle the difter- forces, is now thte MM0f the fbercesat îfigtbO1hweà

ences between the. United States asnd Mexico- front. Tii. Rusim are MMl advasolug inG" sud i

A cnfictbewee Cinee ntiJaainmetroope linMMn- Armesia, anti a Russan arrny lis lplung the uaia" t*

churia may have important rest, as it lewis to Uic discussion deest hei sourtiieu frontder aantti uahB Tn

of japancas daims tospecil privileges la Manchuria anti Italians have, von theur fBrut gt vic."tiýt~y p

inner Mongolia. 
Austrlin citY of Geriia; anti the. Ailla mY et Shi

The. Germans anti their allies arceuno longer wlnning. This, wicidn ith Uic addition, oUtii. Grtia ejil ipab

penhaps, la al Ïat cma b. saitiof Uic general situation, million mensLa about to move foý the. reofflwwM oe

Tii. end of the. ar rnay b. yet a long way off; but we seem to, anti Uic cloing Of the. Tutonic évenue to Czuè~

have the astvantage now la every fet cinPat-i v pediig wiçh vastottGnati.gp*C

keep u puhe struggle long enough we shall vpn. The g"eatof M Uewu.


